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The women faired equallyCollege Field vs the King's The tennis tournaments, in The Physical Recreation and 
County Lions. Come out and Men’s Singles, Women’s Intramural Program offers well with Saint Thomas
support your rugby team in its Singles and Mixed Doubles, various Non-credit Instruction students Jill, Jackie and Joanne
quest for the Caledonia Cup. will be held at the UNB tennis courses including: noon-hour Blois winning silver medals as

courts above Tibbits Hall star- fitness, aerobics, weight- well as U.N.B. student Leslie
ting on Monday Sept. 15th at training, tennis, squash, and Eglington.
4:45 pm. The entry deadline racquetball. Aquatic courses The summer is over but the 
for all three events is Friday include swimming, aqua exer- training is just starting for 
Sept. 12th. cise and springboard diving, these oarsmen because the long

Registration for non-credit in- distance race season is just
struction begins on Sept. 10/86 ahead. There will be upcoming
at the UNB Business Office, ex- regattas in Ontario, N.S. and
cept for the classes in noon- Boston. Anyone interested in
hour fitness, swimming and the program please contact
diving (register at the In- Kim Norris at 458-5513 bet-
tram ural office).

The Intramural office is

RUGBY ACTION

Fall has returned in all of its 
seasonal splendour; argyle 
socks, Lacosse shirts, and the 
cherubic faces of a multitude 
of oriented freshpersons are 
splashed across our fair institu
tion. Amidst the revelry of this 
yearly ritual blows a strange 
wind, on its current a mere 
whisper beckons. In the 
distance a faint rumbling is 
barely audible as behemoth 
forwards scrummage and urge 
their hulking bodies to shed the 
decadence of summer by chas
ing flitting backs across fields 
of green. Yes, rugby in New 
Brunswick has commenced, 
and as in years previous a cry is 
raised for new bodies to swell 
the ranks of the U.N.B. Rugby 
Football Club. Any interested 
persons of solid character and 
having at one time or another 
possessed average moral fibre, 
are welcome to practice with 
the club, experience is not at 
all necessary. Practices are 
held weeknights at Buchanan 
Field from 5:00 - 7:00 pm, late
meal arrangements can be The first Intramural events 
made for residence dwellers, this fall are the golf and tennis
The Ironman “B” side will play tournaments. The golf tourna-
the Oromocto Pioneers on ment will be held at the
Wednesday Sept. 10 in Fredericton Golf Club on Fri-
Oromocto and begin its home day September 12/86, starting
schedule vs the Moncton Mar- at 1:30 pm. The entry fee is
shhawks at 2:00 pm on College $10.00. You can pre-register at
Field, while the “A” side will the Intramural office or on the program, the first event is soft-
commence its season on Satur- day of the event at the golf ball, entry deadline Wednes
day Sept. 12 at 3:00 pm also on course. day Sept. 17th.

UNB/STU PHYSICAL 
RECREATION AND 

INTRAMURAL PROGRAM
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1 'nijiii SWIMMINGlooking for individuals to assist 
with officiating, umpiring,
refereeing etc. If interested, or Non-credit instruction is of- 
is you have any questions fered for students, faculty, 
regarding the recreation and staff and alumni of U.N.B. and 
intramural program call S.T.U. No previous experience 
453-4579 or drop by at the In- or swimming ability is needed! 
tram ural office; Counter hours Classes run twice a week on 
10 am - 2 pm, Monday to Fri- both Tuesday and Thursday

evening in the warm, 
Many people in rowing refreshing waters of Sir Max 

circles felt 1986 would be a Aitken Pool. All Red Cross 
quiet year for New Brunswick water safety levels are offered, 
rowers. However, the oarsman Also, the Bronze Medallion 
have supplied the province and/or Bronze Cross Lifesav- 
with 9 Canadian champion- ing Levels will be offered if 
ships, 5 silver 3 royal Canadian sufficient interest is shown (fee 
gold, 3 silver and one bronze slightly higher), 
medal from the Senior B world
championships held in West REGISTRATION: Sept. 18 86 
Germany. 7:00 p.m.

The N.B. crew surprised Room 116 L.B. Gym
Ontario with rowers like Dr. STARTING DATE: Sept 23 86 
Tim Prince winning 4 gold HEAD INSTRUCTOR: 
medals, Don Dickison (1st year David Tree 454-6202 (home) 
U.N.B.) 3 gold, 2 silver and a L.B. Gym 453-4579
bronze and brother Dave FEE:
Dickison winning 3 gold.
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Other upcoming events in
clude men’s and women’s in
tramural touch football, soft- 
ball, and soccer. The entry 
deadline for each of these is 
Tuesday Sept. 16th. The men’s 
inter-residence touch football
and soccer entry deadline is 
Friday Sept. 12th. In the co-ed

Students & Pass Holders $15 
Non-pass Holders $30

ms V.m Sunday, Sept. 14 1986 
1 pm - 4 pm

Registration begins at 11:30
1

One number 
2 locations

▲GREAT 
PIZZA 

▲DELICIOUS 
*DONA 1RS 
▲GRECO 
wBURGERS

am
Start in front of Legislature 
Building

Challenge between Atlantic 
Universities to get the highest 
percent of student participa
tion.

for...

I Run, walk, bike, wheel, ride 
- bring a friend!

Pledge sheets can be picked 
up at the SUB and the Main 
Gym.

For further information call 
Sue McMaster at 457-1824.
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U.N.B.’s Judo Club “The 
Red Lions” has begun practices 
slated for Mon, Wed, and Fri 
at the south gym from 6 to 8 
each evening. There are five 
qualified instructors to teach 
the various levels of self 
defense. Members will be able 
to attend a number of tour
naments throughout the year.

If you are interested please 
drop by the south gym at the 
times previously stated.

GRECO• •

A.I L Pizza On Time... Or Pizza On Us!
2 locations 138 Dundonald st.

Nashwaaksis Place Mall

Our square 
PIi.ia gives you 
up Is 27%
Mare Than A H« * CONDITIONS PERMITTING 

5 00 p.m. till closing Minimium order
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